
The ProytraRv!w.
AUGMENTATION IN THE WEST.

The Superintendent of mi'isionç, was asked by a
repre!centative of tie l'îRFSî: 1 lAiANî REVIE:-

Il Dues the Auigmnittatian Fund assist yoau in Western
Canada ?"I

IIt hais Jane nîuch for uis already, and, would have
done more, if hetter supported./

" 1-ow matly augnicntcd congregations have you ?
"Twenty-six.'

les 1IOnly 26 I why 1 thought you would have 50 at

IlAnd so wc should have, but were the Committee
ta place on the list the 25 or -,o mission!; that aire r.ow
:..ady they would swanip the 1Fund."

I1losv many congregatinnç %vith you have hecome
self.suttaining through the Fund il

<iver -o."
"Ant have any misions become seli.sustaining

without going on the Funti ?
"lA few, Lethhridge, Austin, Nelson, Rossland, etc;

but theI;e are conspîctiously the exceptions."
Do you in the %Vest favor the Fund? "

"Decidedly, it takes holti of missions at their most
critical stàîge, and itllovs people, when asking a share
in the management af their own affairs, tu take that
part that secures their interest and commands their
support."

INow tell me vour mnodus o/'erandi in connection
with this whole work -Nlission andi augmented con.
gregation.

IlVWth plcaçurn. In a new country like ours, settle.
ment is canstantly cxtending andi new mlissions have to
lie started contintially. Owving to a limiteti revenu e,the difficulty of getting men, andi the inahulity of the
people ho hielp much ai the outset. iv'e are forced to
clo,;e man>' of the new missiîon% in winter. WVhcn their
contrihuting power is increased, hhey izet supply the
year round. WVhen able to contrihute $400 a1 year or
more, they get an ordaineti missionary, if one is ta be
hati. In ibis wvay the mission becomes organizeti and
consolidated ; a',d, ere long, a congregational life is
pulsating through it. The people are then anxious to
have accordeti Io them the standing of a congregation,
that they may enjny the righits and privileges thereto
pertaining. Deny this riglit, people a-re disappninted,
interest languishe; andi progreçs is arresteti. Gratiiy
the juý;t de'ires oi the people. andi likiely in a short time
the congregation hecome% self-qupporting."

Il1Peuple are ainious then to cali their own pashors?"
"Are )-ou floti Do you not say that this is one of

the thingb that differentiales the lireshyterian systemn?
WVe have the sanie spirit in the \\e-h. People %ould
rather helong to a self-governing calony than to a
crawn colony, andtint a self-gao'erning congregations
than to a miqsion. Our experience is that a cail and
settienient gives the pastor a irmer seat in the saddle.
andi imparis grenter confidence andi courage in the
management andi guidance of cosgregational affairs.
The people, ton. are more ready to rally round the man
of their choice than a mi-ssion.-ry sent by a cominiittee,
to encourage him, to keep him andi ta accord himt
financial aid. The constant change incident to the
mi3sion stage. and epecially the student stage, is bad
for the missionary, bati for the wvork and bati for the
Church."

" 1 ngrec with you. Noîv how do these congrega-
tions contrihute for the support of their pastorsP Do
they not lean on the Fund ?-

INo, they %voulti not lie allowed to do %o ; and they
rire ton independent io attempt it. This Ftund is not a

I 1o%pital for Inctirableq," but a Il liome - fo: young
chiltiren, whcre thry> crin bc cartil for tilt ablle to cave for
thenîselves. Protif -The Gencral Açeemil requires
ail augmenteti congrcgationsz ta conîribute at the rate
ofl ah lençt $4 ;o per communicant ; the average in the

wes 1 $q oc,,',
- 'hv ! that is a hilZhcr average than that of the

sef.:îtanig ogregalions o! the Chuirch ! Now,
whcre are vatîr auigmented congregations fouind? "

"Allover the.:tltntry. Prince Albert andi Edmonton,
hoth on the North Saskatchewan River, were on this
list, the one woo. the other coc, rni;leç frnm WinnipegZ.
Caniax and' l'ilion. *i-sant po*nt-c in li ('.. call the
Funti a ft-,ter-rnother ; Portage la Pr.îirsc, Brandon,

Regina, Calgary, Kamiocîns and the rest ail eail this
Fund blesseti."

I do riat wonder at your being so enthusiastically
in favar of the 1Funti."

IlI believe that every true member of the Church
would be, if lie only knew a littie more of its operatians,
and the service it is rendering ta the Chiurch andi to
truc religion, lS-ast andi West.

CHRISTIANS, BUT UNBELIECVERS.

Thiere is a large clemnîct iii the Churcli that is on)>' in the
vestibule. It lias neyer corne to the sanictuary or the most
liol>' place vier Gat odnakes service sweet, andi where duty
is chiangcd to the beaut>' of adevotedilite. Tiiere arcmian>'
in the school of Christ who are in their primers, and do flot
or cannot value the acadcmînc stages. The>' are kinder-
garners, who have ho lie arnuseti andi entertiined whether
the>' lcarn nîuclî or fittie. Like sonie Chinese in aur Sunda>'
schools, their aiîîî is to learn what wilil help thexin in business,
while the teacher aims ta admniuister soanie religion in homeo-
patine doses unheknown to themn.

I do not helieve in foreign iiiisions" is one of the
articles i the unbelieving Christian's crecti. Perhaps the
objection fintis a point ot attaek froni the fact that saine
nissionary lives in a conifortable hoine, or his wi<e wore a
silk drcss, as if Christians wvbo worked in one place shoulti
make ail the sactificcs, anti those Wlîo chose to remain ah
hnome qhoulti excuse theniselves froni sending the evangel.
Perhaps thcy forqet that if the 1'auls andi Columbuses, the
Patrieks and Augustines, liat flot believeti in missions ta the
bottani of thecir saufs we iuiglit bic painteti pagans and naketi
barbarians to this hour. Perhaps tlicy have not thaught
what the>' woulti say to Christ when lie asks them if they diti
what they coulti to diciple aIl crcatufrs.

1 do not believe iii a Puritan Sundtay, says another.
Prohably the Puritans matie too ni ich oi the legal sitie of
religion ; but it il; just as probable that the unbelievers make
too little of the Fourth Commantiment. Those who
rernember to kcep the Lord's day hol>' do not spend liaIt
their ime flinging shones at gooti people who liat h make
their iacee lgke flint or lie crusti ini dungeons. There are
too many Christians who believe in pleasure seeking on the
holy day. They set out ta travel when it is flot a real
necessit>'. They go driving or visiting ; they do business or
kilt timie, thcy reati trash or seculir papers. But hhey have
no taste for the culture anti sanctification of the sout. To
hallow a whole day wotild lie torture Io theni ; ho pra>', shutiy
God's %Vorti, teach, tell Bible stories ah home, hear the
Catecliisiii, rcad to a blinti wonîan, nurse a neglecteti invaliti,
help) a discouraîtet neighbor back ho Goti, and hve for an
entire day as jesuis wvould if lie were in the sanie liause,
that seenîs prepos;terous.

- I do îlot lielieve in prayer mîeetings," says another.
TIhe avowal is matie in action, tiot in wortis. There is a
large section of commîunicants who seeni ho be halihually
aimsent. If it is no. f ron principle, why is it ? Whiat are
the conscientious objections ho attending on a week night
evening the place wliere prayer is wont ho lie matie? WVhat
is there tlîah is immoral andi unchristian in the frcqucnt
habit oi goond people who do unite in praise and prayer ta
Almighty Cod ?

I do flot believe in Sunday evening sevice; not for
mîyseli, ah least." The iellow is generous. H-e does flot go
so far as ho charge a nian with heresy who sustains his pashor
by lis presence anti htlp on Suntiay niglit. But le tocs
what lie can up alnîost ta that point, ta break dawn thec
Churcli appointrients. He tries ho freeze out the custom of
churcli-going except on Sunday nîorning. He nia> bc
always present then, or le nîay go except whn he is
stidicioseti or wishcs ho do something for hiniseli."

W'e do not know what to do wihh such church nieîîîbcrs.
A rou.gI-slnd John tle Baptist says lie îs going to tiraw up
an IlApostle's Creeti" for sanie of the haptized unhelievers
ta sign. Another cais theni lacksliders, and féars that
iere îs fia hope for inan>' of tlieni. But the dilflculty with

bain of tiiese doctors is in thcir prognoIis These unlicliev-
ing Christians, in nian>' cases, neyer slid forwarti. They
have neyer rusen ta that plane of Christianit>'. They are
onlv un the vestibule, and tley have fia anxiety ta go farther.
Thecirs are cases of arresteti developmcnt. If presset to go
farther they nîay do so. or %hey tnia>' grow angry anti shout:
ILet lis alone."-Cn Ga t) -> theni. M'hat can ive do for
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